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floor is solidrock coveredwith soil a foot deepthickly mixed
with cattlemanure. This is a cavein whichsomeNanditook
refugeduringthe expeditionandlivedfor a.monthwith their
·cattle. They placeda barricadeof small bouldersat the
entrance,and thesecan still be seenlying wherethey were
when pulled aside. It is said that the Masai levies,who
accompaniedthe forces,advancedbehinda wall of shields.
The roof andsideof the cave,as in all thesecaves,is smooth
and hard, and it wasimpossibleto obtaina specimenof the
stone,and diggingin the soil producedno results. In the
neighbouringhills many small cavitieswereobservedundell
overhangingrocks,in manycaseswith smallstreamsrunning
throughthem.
In general,to the lay mind,thesecavernsappearto have
beencausedby 8severeearthquakepowerfulenoughto shake
togetherthehugegraniteboulders,leavingopenspacesbeneath
them. Manyof themhavebeenincreasedby thewateraction
dueto streams. Thewholecountry-sideis fulloftheseboulders,
andpresentsa ruggedappearanceasif on themorrowof some
hugeupheaval.
NOTES ON SALT CAVES IN LUMBWA DISTRICT
By A. KNIGHT-BRUCE
Thereare, it is believed,somenine cavesof considerable
sizein theabovedistrict,andtheirnamesareasfollows:
1. Gitoi. 4. Kibarabara. 7. Sausit.
2. Kibrisin. 5. Kiptoi. 8. Riptoit.
3. Kibipiten. 6. Choma. 9. Bagau.
The approximatealtitude of the principal cavesabovesea-
levelis as follows:
Gitoi, 6000ft. Riptoit, 6900ft.
Kibipiten, 6500ft. Sausit,6100ft.
They areusedat thepresentdayby theLumbwanatives,
whodiga salineearthin themwhichtheyremovein baskets
andfeedto their cattleandsheepoutsidethecaves.
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SketchMapshowingPositionof SaltCaves,Lumbwa. Oave8underlined.
Track,•••• Scaleapproximately13miles=oneinch.
Therockformingthewallsandroofisverysoft,andfrequent
fallsoccur. In Someof thecavesit isconsideredsaferto dig
in thembynight.
In onecavein Sotika stonebowlof Neolithictypewas
found. No stoneimplements0)) boneshavebeendiscovered
in anyofthecaves,andthesoftnessofthewallsandthecon-
tinualdiggingprecludeanychanceof findinganyprehistoric
muraldecoration.
Therockappearsto bea decomposedfinevolcanicash
ormud~
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A descriptionof two caveswhich wereexploredis now
gIven:
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BagauSalt Cave.
This caveis situatednearthetop of the escarpmentwhich
risesfromtheNyandoRiver on its left bankbetweenLumbwa
andFort Ternanstations.
Its entranceis undera waterfallon the Sambulastream.
It is difficultto arriveat evenan approximateideaof its age,
thoughthenativesagreethat it is not of anygreatantiquity.
Its origin is attributedto gamebeing noticednibbling
atthefaceof therock; probablycattlefollowedtheirexample,
until men,realisingthat they gainedSomebenefitfrom the
practice,beganto digthestuffandto feedtheirstockwith it.
Till somefour yearsago, the cavewas free from rocks
falling; now,owingto the numberof fatal accidentswhich
haveoccurred,diggingis confinedto theentranceonly.
The accompanyingdiagramwill probebly give a clea;.er
ideaof theformationof thecavathana description,
Thetreeneartheentranceshouldbenoticed-it is evidently
of nogreatageyet,asevidentlysinceit wat'!of maturegrowth
the actionof the waterfallhas removedall the soil fromits
basewhichwasabovethe levelof the roof of the entranceto
the cave.
Theheightof the entranceis only4 feet,but risesto over
8 feetalmostat once,and a caveof very irregularshape,of
an averagewidthof about40feet,is disclosed. This continues
for 150yards,whenthe floor suddenlyrises, and the cave
bifurcatesinto two branches.
About 50 yardsfurtheralongeachof thesebranchesthe
passagewas stoppedby hugeslabsof rockswhichhad fallen
down fromabove.
A considerablefall of rock had occurredthe night before
I entered,and manymoreslabsappearedto be on theverge
of falling,andasa spaceof onlySome18incheswasleft,further
progresswasimpossible.
The natureof the walls varies-at the entrancethe rock
strataarenotwelldefined,andfine-grainedwhiteandredash,
calledNgelelandNgebirirby theLumbwa,is foundinpatches.
Further on, however,the strata becomeuniform-there
are thin bandsof black basaltlying in horizontallineswith
Ngebirir betweeneachstrata at distancesof about a foot.
BAGAU SALT CAVE.
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Anothervarietyof ashcalledNgetoiby theLumbwais found
in patches..
Theroofis formedof rocklyingin strataall theway. Two
supportshavebeenleft.
No waterwasnoticedin this cave. To reachthe end is
a reputedjourneyof two to threehours.
K ibipiten Salt Cave
Thiscaveis situatedontheKiptigetRiver, aboutfivemiles
upstreamfrom the bridgeoverwhichthe old bridle-pathto
Kerichocrosses-andis about6500feetabovesea-level.
Its situationis practicallythe sameas Bagau, but the
waterfallis higher.
'rheentro.nceis alsolow,but insidetheheightrisestoabout
12feet,withan averagewidthof over'60 feet. After running
for 60yards,this cavealsoformsinto two branches,and the
height decreasesto about 3 feet; after followingthesefor
about 30 yards I wss in eachcasestoppedby deeppools
whichhadbeenformedin pitsformedby diggingfor salt.
No regularstrataarefoundhereasin Bagau. Therocksin
this caveare moreindurated,which is eitherdueto heator
theinfiltrationofwaterchargedwithsilica. Oneof the speci-
mensfromthis caveis a typicalagglomerate.
I was ableto obtainmoredefiniteinformation80S to the
age of this cave. Elders I questionedetdotedthat within
their memoryit only enteredthe rock for 80 distanceof 25
yards-their grandfatherstartedthe-excavationwhen they
first cameto that district.
Now it is supposedto take two hoursto reachthe end,
butit shouldberememberedthat progressis.very slow,espe-
cially as the nativeonly seeshis way by lightingtorchesof
twigs, and mostof thewayit is necessaryto crawlonhands
and knees.
GeneralNotes.
Both the other cavesvisited (Gitoi and Riptoit) present
almostsimilarfeaturesasthosedescribedabove. (The former
hasalreadybeendescribedby Mr. C. M. Dobbsin theJournal
01theE.A.N.H.S.,vol. No. 10,p. 125.)
$00 NOTE ON THE FORMER LEVEL
From inquiriesmade,the sameremarkappearsto betrue
of thosewhichI havebeenunableto visit.
In absenceof expertinvestigationI formedthe following
conclusions:
Thesecaveshave,at anyrate,beenmainlyformedby the
labourof man,and, thoughresultingfrom an industrysome-
whataliento the LumbwBcharacter,do not representsucha.
heavytask as might be imagined. For instance,Kibipiten,
sayfifty yearsago,wasonly 25yardslong,nowit is reported
to taketwo anda half hoursto searchtheend,thoughI was
unableto verify this fect. I shouldsay,however,that this
representsa mile at the outside-this thereforemeansa
progressof about35yardsa year,but personallyI shouldnot
think it likely that this caveis a mile long,sincethe taskof
removinga basketfilledwith rockthis distancewouldoccupy
nearlya day.
While crawlingabout in caveslike thesewithout any
meansof measurementonenaturallyformstotally erroneous
ideasof distance-apartfromtheusualexaggerationof native
reports.
Again, the fact that thesecavesappearto beuniversally
sufferingfrom their roofs faIling in, in the absenceof any
markeddisturbance,hardly seemsto point to their beingof
anygreatantiquity~
It wasmostunfortunatethat thesephenomenacoincided
with the investigation.
NOTE ON THE FORMER LEVEL OF THE
VICTORIA NYANZA
By FELIX OSWALD,D.Se., F.G.S.
In compliancewith the Editor'srequest,I amappending
to hisarticletheresultsof my observationsindicatinga higher
levelof the VictoriaNyanzawithina recentgeologicalperiod,
togetherwith their effectupon the questionof the originof
thecaveson MountElgon.
